The paper presents and discusses a R&D-view on trends in development and best practise in design of both low- inexpensive, readily available and easily disposable. The low-pressure tap water hydraulic systems cover up to around 50 bar, and 2-4kW having a strong potential to compete with pneumatic and electrical solutions in many applications. The high-pressure water hydraulic systems cover typically up to 160 bar pressure from pump and to motors and actuators 140 bar. Recently, dedicated pumps and accessories running with sea-water as fluid are available. A unique solution is to use reverse osmosis to generate drinking water from sea-water, and furthermore for several off-shore applications.
pressure and high-pressure tap water hydraulic components and systems for motion control as well as open-ended solutions various industrial applications.
The focus is on the advantages using ordinary tap water and the range of application areas are illustrated with examples, in particular within the food processing industry, humidification operations, water mist systems for fire fighting, high water pressure cleaners, water moisturising systems for wood processing, lumber drying process and mobile machines and equipment that operate in environmentally sensitive surroundings.
Today's progress in water hydraulics includes electro-water hydraulic proportional valves and servovalves for design of motion control solutions for machines and robots. The remarkable property is that the components operate with pure water from the tap without additives of any kind. Hence water hydraulics takes the benefit of pure water as fluid being environmentally friendly, easy to clean sanitary design , non-toxic, non-flammable, inexpensive, readily available and easily disposable. The low-pressure tap water hydraulic systems cover up to around 50 bar, and 2-4kW having a strong potential to compete with pneumatic and electrical solutions in many applications. The high-pressure water hydraulic systems cover typically up to 160 bar pressure from pump and to motors and actuators 140 bar. Recently, dedicated pumps and accessories running with sea-water as fluid are available. A unique solution is to use reverse osmosis to generate drinking water from sea-water, and furthermore for several off-shore applications.
Furthermore, tap water hydraulic components of the Nessie(R) family and examples of measured performance characteristics are presented and the trends in industrial applications and need for future are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Globally, the benefits for industries and societies are based on the nature of water due to the following properties: environmentally friendly fluid, nonfl ammable, fire and explosion proof, easy to clean sanitary design, non-toxic, inexpensive, readily available and easily disposable.
The remarkable property is that the components operate with pure water from the tap without additives of any kind, [1] and [22] . The business sales history confirms that the use of modern water hydraulics shows a growing turnover as for Danfoss High-Pressure Water Solutions in Figure 1 . Figure 2 illustrates the development and applications of water hydraulics versus oil hydraulics, [2] . The Century BC Ctesibus invented a two-piston pump designed for pumping water. Later in 1795 Joseph Bramah was the inventor of the unique the hydraulic press. In 1994 Danfoss introduced the first generation of modern tap water components known as the Nessie(R) family of products for high-pressure tap water hydraulic systems that operate typically up to 140 bar. Since 1997 Danfoss has introduced such a second generation of low-pressure and low-power tap water hydraulic components that operate up to 50 bar. Figure 3 shows a running R&D test water hydraulic servo actuator for motion control since 1997 at Technical University of Denmark, DTU. The benefits of water relative to mineral oil, bio oil and water-oil emulsion are illustrated in Figure 4 . Today's R&D trends strengthen development and best practise in design of both low-pressure and highpressure tap water hydraulic components and systems for motion control as well as open-ended solutions for customers within various industrial applications. The advantages using ordinary tap water and the range of application areas are illustrated in this paper with examples, in particular within process industries, the food processing industry, pharmaceutical industry , humidification operations, water mist systems for fire fi ghting, high water pressure cleaners, water moisturising systems for wood processing, lumber drying process, mining, steel and cobber industry , nuclear industry, and mobile machines and equipment that operate in environmentally sensitive surroundings. Today's progress in water hydraulics includes electrowater hydraulic proportional valves and servovalves for design of motion control solutions for machines and robots. Many industrial applications required particulars cautions that water hydraulics can provide [1] . On the other hand, water has low viscosity relative to mineral oil, and can in general only be recommended applied for supply pressure up to 160 bars. Water is the most natural fluid in the world and nothing in nature is more closely associated with cleanliness, freshness, and purity that pure water. Therefore the use of pure water fonn the tap without any kind of additives for hydraulic systems suited for motion control and power transmission for machines and equipment, and water mist systems is a natural approach.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
The research and development challenges were to find engineering solutions to the specific problems in design and manufacturing of water hydraulic components and industrial systems suitable for using pure tap water as the pressure fluid, [2] - [26] . Briefly, the main specific problems to overcome are -avoid corrosion , using right combination of materials and surface finishes Figure 6 Viscosity of water and mineral hydraulic oil
That means using water the diameter of pipes, hoses and cooling systems is smaller size than that for oil hydraulics for the same power range. The specific heat of water is 2 times that of mineral oil, that means water has the double ability to absorb heat. The viscosity of water is significant lower than the viscosity of hydraulic oils; with a factor of one to two orders depending of the actual oil. Assuming conditions for laminar volume flow according to HagenPoiseuille's law the leakage flow QL through the gap can calculated from the following equation where b is the width, L is the length, h is the high of the gap, T is the dynamic viscosity and Ap is the pressure drop. For equal gaps in a water hydraulic machine (e.g. gap between piston and bore), the ratio of leakage water relative to leakage of a typical hydraulic oil is In order to reduce the leakage flow of water hydraulic components to the same level achieved for oil hydraulic components, the size of the gap has to be reduced according to the ratio In most cases, the radial gap, for example in piston pumps, cannot be reduced in practise, because there is a risk for locking the pistons due to thermal expansion caused by friction between mechanical parts. In design of water piston pumps, the gap clearance between piston and bore can be reduced to less than 10 um without difficulties. Further, according to the inverse Reynold's equation, the spot underneath an elastic seal relative to a rod wheredp=0 then the height of the gap is h0 is dx proportional to ji. Comparing this value for water hydraulic relative to oil hydraulic gives the ratio It is not more difficult to design water hydraulic systems than oil hydraulic systems as long as the required guidelines and design rules recommend for water hydraulics are followed by the design engineers, the technicians and service personnel. The control system includes a PLC. In order to operate degrees below freezing points, harmless propylenglycol has been added (sugar based glycol that a.o. is use in the food industry ad sweetener). A significant benefit is no risk of hydraulic oil spill drops on roads, and do reduce the use of annual around 18,000 hydraulic oil for machines per year in Gothenburg. In Sweden around of 40,000 ton of oil hydraulics are coming from leaks, and 1 litre of hydraulic oil can spoil a farmer area for crops or 25,000 drinking water reservoir. In many cases water hydraulics are solutions for environmental areas.
TAP WATER HYDRAULIC MACHINERY DESIGNED FOR HYGIENE IN FOOD INDUSTRY
Some typical examples of design for hygiene are presented in the following to illustrates application areas where tap water hydraulics can offer a design for hygiene solution in the food processing industry, which can not been solved by use of a bio-oil based hydraulic system. Compared with pneumatic solutions, water hydraulic solutions have the significant advantages of easy to flush and clean according to the requirements and regulations in the food processing industry, lighter weight of cutting tools (saws etc.) due to higher power density, much higher efficiency and saving energy costs. A tap water hydraulic driven meat burgermachine is shown in Figure 8 . A motor is driving the spindle for the meat cutting of beef meat, and two water cylinders for motion control are used to form the five meat burgers in one row, and one cylinder for moving the forming tool horisontally. The machine is very environmentally friendly and very easy to clean daily. Figure 8 Tap water hydraulic driven burger-machine An automatic control tobacco cutter machine for Universelle Germany is shown in Figure 10 with two water hydraulic cylinders to avoid no risk of pollution, easy cleaning and save energy. Figure  13 . A humidification controlled green house for crops is shown in Figure  14 .
Figure 13 A nozzle and generation of water droplets
The principle works adiabatically, which means that the evaporation heat required for transferring water from liquid state into gas is obtained by the surrounding air, resulting in a temperature decrease called adiabatic cooling effect.
WOOD PROCESSING
Special designed water mist solutions are installed for wood processing, in particular for sawmills to avoid dust and to improve lubrication and cooling of saws as shown in Figure 15 as well as for lumber drying shown in Figure 16 . •E Increased wood quality thanks to a more lenient drying process.
•E Reduction of waste.
•E Higher product selling price. In the conditioning phase lumber is moisturised with water in order to reduce tension and to equalise the humidity quotient throughout the lumber. Using highpressure water, an even distribution of droplets on the lumber surface is achieved. Steam applications make up an alternative to the Nessie high-pressure water moisturising unit. However , supplying steam may cause undesirable heating at the beginning of the conditioning phase . This adverse effect cannot occur using the high-pressure application , since it works on cold water exclusively. A key advantage is that lumber drying with the new high pressure water moisturising unit only requires one system for the entire process: heating , drying and conditioning. The range of droplets before steam generation is 70 times shorter compared to traditional low-pressure systems (on identical temperature conditions). The drop size is 7 times smaller. The system is the most even and all-embracing evaporation on the market. The water pressure is generated by a PAH 32 pump (max. 160 bar and max. flow 44 1/min) and a pressure relief valve secure protection against excessive pressure . The water mist system replaces Halogen systems (CFC) that have the disadvantage of damaging the ozone layer. The water mist is generated through special designed nozzles and small quantities of water can be used to extinguish fires, including those involving hydrocarbons and electrical controls WATER HYDRAULIC MARITIME MACHINERY Novel Boatscrubbers, a developed automatic boat washer to control and drive by high pressure water hydraulics for motion control and rotation of the brushes to clean the boats is shown in Figure 18 . Figure 18 Automatic water hydraulic boat washer
The benefits are significant due to the solution means that the boat-body can be paint with a silicone process to eliminate the pollutions from traditional boat painting that contains dangerous particles that seriously pollute the seabed of the harbours and sea-water.
REVERSE OSMOSIS -DRING WATER FROM SEA-WATER
Recently, a unique breakthrough with the success of development, design and implementation the process called -Reverse Osmosis (drinking water from sea-water) by novel dedicated pumps and valves using Super Duplex stain steel to operate with sea-water. A dream of generation drinking water from sea-water by reverse osmosis process is today reality by using dedicated APP pumps and VCM valves from Danfoss. The results [26] include engineering design and test of the proposed simulation models compared with IHA Tampere University's research measurements from a similar robot manipulator driven by tap water hydraulic components, Rameda, 2004, [24] . Simulation results behaviour of the tool point centre (TPC) of the slave manipulator arm with 3 DOF is shown in Figure 23 . The CUT's water hydraulic test rig facility with actuator operates arm, water hydraulic valves and cylinders shown in Figure 24 was built for R&D activity. It includes power supply, input signals generator, sensors for pressure, temperature, flow rate and position measurement system. As applied for the DTU water hydraulic test facility similar hydraulic components for the CUT test rig are mainly Danfoss Nessie products, including proportional valves, [23 and 25] . Trends confirm that design of water hydraulic application is a natural approach to solve many of the major environmental pollution problem and problems in industries, which cannot accept contamination of products and problems of fire and explosion risk. The contributions presents and discusses a R&D-view on trends in development and best practise in design of both low-pressure and high-pressure tap water hydraulic components and systems for motion control as well as open-ended solutions various industrial applications. The business sales history confirms that the use of modern water hydraulics shows a growing turnover per year. Important industrial applications and the benefits are presented with focus on process industries such as food industry, pharmaceutical processes, water mist fire fi ghting systems, high water pressure cleaners, water moisturising systems for a humidification, wood processing (sawmills and lumber drying processing), and industrial mobile machines and municipal machines working in environmentally sensitive surroundings. Recently, a unique breakthrough with the success of development, design and implementation the process called Reverse Osmosis (drinking water from sea-water) by novel dedicated axial pumps and valves using Super Duplex stain steel to operate with sea-water. Today's challenge is to include design of water hydraulic systems and industrial solutions in education of engineers, and research for PhD students. Several universities have undertaken the challenge, and more and more universities do include water hydraulics as an important technology complementary to oil hydraulics, pneumatics and electrical power engineering to best practice for design of solutions for the future.
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